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STUDENTS PLAN MAJOR SHARE 
, OF HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES--
COMMITTEE hEADS NAMED 
Lopez Will Play Here 
!>11 fit''' .... ' ' f"anl'r I"'ild "r II ... 
Ilomr.'noUH)1o: d:w,[ 
\'"KII"" to ;'l)lnOI]n,'" IIIHI V,nc:eni 
---S'-i 11...;t:lHAHq~ 
"'IIii'll' ~H"l.rtr,: ".,. 
COUNCIL MEMBERS 
SELECTED 
IS. I. N. U,~,T(rTR.4INil' Attend the ,<BRYANt, I'ttEYER, BYNUM, AND-" 
!CIVIL PILOTS IN I Rally Today ,WISELY CHOSEN SENIOR COUNCILORS 
,!4-HOUR CO,' URSE '''''\';:i~:iC'~"~I,:'';,,:::::,~:,~:o''''::::::IN OFFICIA,:L ELEI'T"'O'N YEcTERD' AY 10 1."U<lUll'P 'IWi Ih",,· will 1,(' ,1 li.J 
Vote of StUdents Makes Heintz, Tapley 
Bunting and Gum Junior Delegates 
". 1''''ltL~ 1'01''' 
By 'ED HENftY, 
Du,t the colrwebs from ·~ .. o' :liloHls, 
ftlldenUi:: and Jet's slart ,ci1gglu' '1 
HtUt' dirt. The N1LE gl'ltcloul!ly nc' 
~:~t;rc:~lm::oUt~:~~!~::' tll~t;OU:;~~ 
oC "the ROdc;:(!rB Ihelltr<;', t .... ·o fl'ef: 
tlcktlt8 al'e glnm [or the best two 
contliD5 tt.rned in ellch vleck. 'l1ic 
NILE box i& no .... "locat~ on tbe 
!ii'et floc., ct tile 1>Ialn bl.llldln);. <!vi. 
E. 5," tllld "" Wou't Tell" win the 
p:l5~es this '\\·cek. 
I W:md~I' Wily: 
All tim girls ill schooi' cnn't lire 
nt Tolel"s? Eil, nice'? . . 
Elmel~ .I<uehiu: do:e~u't get wise ~Q" 
I 
himseU and tll..l:e 'Uloe or ~II~ Ilwfully 
cllte Williams gh"l~ " 
Tllo!l.e three Mt. Cannel boys clUll'l 
":wnkc 1t1l tmd Uve ~ Lead them Olit 
IO[ Ihe bn.ck",·oods, Guy." 
PollUcs are ~o fasclnat!n£;? TIll! 
last two weftks bal'e'lnmle W'ido\\'s 
OIl! of a few hCllltUful >;1r1s: lma~lnc 
.ljann placfnl;'llll olc:!t\on above SOnle-
one like tbat Carlyle girl! 
1 tell (!\"erylhlng I kl\oI'" NOIII rOll 
knl1w as mucb as I do. 
") "\VOIl"( Teil:, 
Llst(:!ll. Perry, if YOli don't glV(~ llS 
tile !ol\'down on wh(l put peppel' on 
om' liilntlwjche.s, I'm gonua t~a.\'· F0t! " 
:lpal't-lI.rcn't we, Rodman? 
JUSTOPENJi;D 
. AOAMS' . CAFE-
The M~el Bnnd Box Cleaners <Ire th.c one 
~n why cleaning Ilrices -h:l.\"c not alrcadr 
ad,'ilnced iii Cnrb()ndalc~ 
Our Prices are still thc1iollowing: 
M~n's Suit.s, C&P ... >... .. 500 
Men's Overcoats C~p . . . .. 75c 
Men's Pants, C~P ... .. .25c 
M'n's ats, C&B\..... .. .50c 
Ladies' Dresses, C&P , .... 60c 
Lildi.,,;' Suits, C&P ............ _ .. 60c' 
Ladies" Swagg-er Suits, C&P. . .. 75c . 
Ladies' Skirts, C&P ...... " " .. ,,30c 
( 
i 
We A,>, Again Ready to Serve You 
OUR FOOD IS EXCELLENT 
Plate Lunches_ ......... 35cand 40c 
JAMES' CAFE 
. This'JVeek;;End 
-' .. ' ," ' 
TRifle.ate 
COOL and REFRESHING 
DRINKS 
I e 
I' "THE COLLEGE TEA ROOM" -.THE BEST FOOD' PARTY LUNCHEONS Something Differen! MRS. KM. "'ORMAN, ;'roprictress 701 So. Normal Phone 829K 
",\i **_'lW!iW'~tI!i& all"" 
OF COURSE 
ALL l5c CIGARETTES 
10c 
wiJh it IHHTlwsc of SLim, 
.Goodyear T.ir~ and 
Willard Battery Service 
ShoJi Ga~ and. Oils. 
Washjpg ~n~ G.r.e~sing 
RAPP TIRE CO. 
Twenty-Three New 
Members ~.ltend . 
Chemeka Meeting 
















excitil}g gam.~ whic}l YOTl 
should play. Bring yOU!' 
romri-male with you for a 
game at the 
JOHNSON'S 
RED- POP-CORN :lIACHINE 




5c per lJag IOc &: 25c cnrton<; 
J 




T I RES 
SUMNER'S 
ONE~STOP 
See Our Ln"ely 
Campfire Stylps 
You'll \\'Ullt to go !Jack to SdlOfl! 
locking your 1ovelie:<t , it';, 
!mllOrtnnt f(Jl' pOPL..larit~··s sakv 
that you (10! Thel'e al'e dOZt-ll:. 
of smart new hairstyle:>. h"rp, 
(:omc and let 1.1" indh'i(lualiz~' 













PARIS BEAUTY SHOP 
"IT'S THE TALK: 
OF THE CAMPUS" 
. (West· of the Campus)- . 
The Student Center 
Tasty Sandwiches oj 
alilcinds. Homemade 
M~xieim' Chili, Sodas 
alld Sundaes, G i (f n l 
.M We Shakes 
Ie 
II orne. of Fody 1ft aUs. ., .... 5e and lOe 
Telephone 411 
t mOl\nd~llIall Cor tile Spirits. s~t Curds IdowlI 'I"tLh two s(;aUl;'red 
I 
Thi? CrnmE!l'II1en 8C:ll'Ctl once In 
til ~t mill . tl!(~lr Idad I\"ns never 
<:od. In lhe ~c1'Btl. DJ"" CrlllU!!r, I 
. ':";,;YI 'lil!;a~l~l'ui- bus(!llall.o}J€ucd lt~! ~:h~~~r~~11l1'~::~~ ~~~lllle~iSlU tI:j~ 
" ~ .. ~e!!-~b!l' :"-. ~f MoridllY anca'uDoLl witlll and theil' final counler calllO 
- al.:, tenm~ tOI'mln&, 'lile nucleus. 'I'h~ !<)ll.r[h. The Cardinals' fOl1r 
,{ ~:k~~~.~:~ .ot:l~76:~::a'Xir!~6a~~P~~~11et1 to thelr'dawu[all. 
'. '~fll:d~n~la and ynlvllI'8!ty High Wlli! 
~ --=::8:~~~il~n:I~:d~at~hc:t:;~~. ~1:.~t:1 !~1~~ W. A. A. SPONSORS 
c,; 
TIle Ccllege favorn. 6y 2101 
GUARANTEED 
, (or LIFE. 
No~ a,damsy metal objl'(:l, hul D-
fine p!"t:cL~lOn insfrnment-a strelln' 
lined Fe.o.tl1erwciAf>t. wht>~t: J4 ){ 
Gold Point.glldcspimbl'yacro~~ your 
p.IIptT,makLogyourthoU!;htsl(lvwon 
tne page. H!';e a Jiving trBil-tllil"~ 
the new Pllrkilr Vacllmlltic! 
Yet fi\'1: devastating dcmonstra. 
tion3.provc: thaI; it last, "lifetime, 
and a1~ ~5ily withstand! .acid that 
eauaway.e. railro!l.d.spikt-theS<l.'!!t 
acid found in ordinary inks. 
Esqu1n: MilO:II<!:tflC ratl"B it in thdl" 




says: "In :lparldinc..· $lL;mmtrin~. 
laljli"nto:d, ~tyJe of cirl:iI:t3 of Pearl 
nnd]etisthelo .... di<:liLl'v<:C'ieolai>l 
my.cyclon." 
It hold .. rilrmorcillkthanorUinary 
nI.bber '11k ~c pCl.1s .. For iL:i u~I~:;:; 
DLnpht1lgmhlleroboli~he.rubhe!-~", 
k.~rfilh:r.und pistoapump. ItsTdc-. 
Vl~"n bn .. d$how'II1helevd of ink-
r;~:t:l running dry in cla»<::~ tit 
Go and try iL tollay- aud be sure 
lo look rOf Ihc Blue Di~mlJnd' mllrk 
on the srnart ARROW c);p-that 
mean! it',. AtI.ar.anteed lor Iife/ 
You'Uno:vcr haveto bll,Y .iI1lotberpclI. 
TI,ePatli;u ~4I. CQ" J&OIcwilli. Wi •• 
,tartoon & Serial 
Adm.:·Sat. IOc &'2Sc 
-------c;::----
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
NORMA SH,EARER and 
JOAN CttAWFORD,iJl 
, "THE WOMEN" 
P~lramount News Reel 
.Adm.: SUl'j. JOc'& :lOc 
----------
,',' , TUESDAY~I'AL DAY 
',',' ,BABY SANDY and 




'" ',WED, & T-HURS. 
GARY COOPER in 
'~BEAUGESTE" 
'METRO SHORT JII "y(l~tb ,lay'" ~e1"emonl.o!l Satllf' 
,'. ~<:. . , -;;;:1' day, !tJIslI lIlnlis p, nosc, who sut· 
.: :'. ~.-, -~'-----,- [ercu Ole lOll,S of an. (II'm ill the Mm", 
","< .). :.FRIDAY physh01Q t[)!'IHHi<1 of 192fi, 'wns fll'st RA~rD.OLPH S,COTT an ~to ·wtuncl· ill n Ntl.t1onnl Youth At!· 
: l .' NANCYJ{ELLY in min!ltl"ll.ton "j~h crca~loll" contest, 
lit'FRONTIER 
:y'_ ,MARSHAL" 
~ ,. f', . 
TIlls! mida SteIn and Mrs. Alice: 
i K,. W"jght will. be the dlnn!)!.' guests 
0' the uean or women a.t' Ca.po Olra .... · 




Tr you ('Quid make 
YO\lr own shoes \ 
YO\l'd makcHP.c:n 
\Vi!h ~l~'ln ~ild W~r 
Like iHansfielik 
Only we think 
You'd S:lY they 




Reautiful, Individual 'Hair Styling 
With n Reg".'''' 
A Groves Finger W3ve 
With a Special Oil. 
'{·j_tdi .... ~r ~rene 
Shampgo 75<; 
8 Expert Operators 
Some of our operator~ Specialize in Permanents. 
Others do mostly facbl work, manicuring, etc. 
An are far above the average. 
You can depend upon our Groves Service. 







!\t. E. Church 
ACO~BINATIO 
, 'if/lie ' 
. LISTEN TO 
fRED WARING 
For those ~ho want the b~st 
in ,cigarette pleasure 
You'll find in Chesterfield's RIGHT 
COMBINATION of the world's best home. 
grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a 
mOre refreshing mildness, better taste 
arid a more pleasing aroma than you'l! 
he', 's, ter£l~ eld sfind anywhere else. It's a combination entirely different IrOl1l any other cigarette • •• a g80d reason why smokers every day are getting more p16'a-
sure from Chesterfields. You'll like them. 
